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Note No.101/2021

The Embassy of the People’s Republic of China in Solomon Islands
presents its compliments to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Extemal
“Trade of Solomon Islands and has the honor to inform the following:

In the contextofenhancing safety and securityofthe Chinese Embassy in
Solomon Islands, in accordance with intemational norms and practice, the

1 goverment of the People’s Republic of China has decided to send a
plainclothessecurityteam (10personnel)withnecessarylightweapons
andequipmenttotheChineseEmbassyin Solomon Islands.Theteam

/ will be responsible for intemal security and necessary escort missions
outside of the Chinese Embassy. All security personnel will hold
diplomatic passports with official status as Attache of the Chinese
Mission.

Considering the current security situation in Solomon Islands, and the
strong bilateral relations between China and Solomon Islands, as well as
the pressing security concemsofthe Chinese Embassy, it would be highly
appreciated ifthe government of Solomon Islands could facilitate to grant
permission to the entryofthe above-mentioned team with necessary light
weapons and equipment. The list of light weapons and equipment carried
by the team is attached herewith. This security team is an intemal
amangement only for the Chinese Embassy. The deployment of the
security team will not be made public by the Chinese side. An early
responseof your esteemed Ministry will be highly appreciated.

The Embassy of the People’s Republic of China avails itself of this
opportunity to renew to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Extemal
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Trade of Solomon Islands the assurances ofits highest consideration.
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MinistryofForeign Affairs and External Trade
Ce. Officeofthe Prime Minister and Cabinet

MinistryofPolice, National Security and Correctional Services

Honiara
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MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND EXTERNAL TRADE
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HONIARA

|
TEL: (677) 21250/21251 FAX NO: (677) 20351

MEMORANDUM

TO: Karen Galokale Ref: FA8/2/1
Permanent Secretary Date: 9/12/21
Ministry of Police, National Security and Correction Services
Honiara

Short term deployment of 10 armed Chinese Embassy Security Personnel to the PRC Embassy

The Ministry received a diplomatic note from the Embassy of China requesting deployment of 10
armed security personnel from China To provide security within the Embassy and escort duties
for a six to twelve montis period. A copy of the TPN referenced 101/2021 dated 3 December
2021 was copied to your Ministryand PMO.

The request stemmed from the recent three days of from 24-26 November riots of which
Solomon Islands Chinese community faced the brunt of the looting and violence amongst other
business houses

[ My Ministry during the period could not guarantee the safety of the Embassy and staff. As host
country we had an obligation to protect all Embassies including Chinese Embassy. n this regard,
we have no objection to the request.

Sadly this sets a precedent but China Is a special case nating public debate was and remains
directed against China's Interests In the country from certain quarters of our country's
population.

The deployment i fora period of 6:12 months. During the deployment period China has offered
tiot equipment including the following

+ Bullet proof vests 1500
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«Bullet proofarmor plate 1500
«RiotHelmets 1500
+ Riotshield 1500
«Stabproofvest 1500
+ Electric batons 1500
+ Glarelights 1500
«Teargas spray 1500
« Firstaidkit 1500
«+ Raincoats
«+ Uniforms 3000

There is a matter of small arms proposed to be brought into the country, |will leave that to your
Ministry to consider. Wish to propose a joint Cabinet paper on the subject

Chinese Embassy is looking at bringing RSIPF riot items on the return flight on the third week of
December after dropping of Chinese passengers impacted by last month's riots

1 Et

Collin Beck
Permanent Secretary.

cc: STC/PMO, Honiara
ec SPM/PMO, Honiara
cc: AG/AttormeyGeneral's Chambers,Honiara
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Weapon And Equipment List (1)
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Weapon And Equipment List (2)
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